Welcome
Thank you for worshipping God with us!
Please check all that apply:
New Resident (of the area)
Would like a call from the Pastor
Please update my information
Prayer request on back
Would like to be added to email list
Name

Address

City/State/Zip

Phone Number

Email Address

Children:

th

th

June 12 – 16
9:00 am – 11:30 am
Ages 3 years - 6th grade
Please register online at www.highland-presby.org/vbs!

HIGHLAND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
11 June 2017

___________________________________________

Name

GATHERING MUSIC
More than Enough
Come to Jesus
Bless the Lord, O My Soul
Wonderful, Merciful Savior
We Give You Praise

Age

WELCOME & ANNOUNCEMENTS

Name
Age

*please tear off and place in offering plate

VBS DEDICATION
Highland Presbyterian Church * 708 Highland Avenue, New Castle PA 16101 * 724-654-7391

10:00 o’ clock Worship
Highland Praise Team

Rev. Richard Kinney

*CALL TO WORSHIP
Jessica Stroia
Leader: This is the commandment – the statues and rules –
that the Lord your God commanded me to teach you,
that you may do them in the land you are going to
possess.
People: That you may fear the Lord your God,
both you and your children, and your children’s children,
by keeping all his statutes and commandments, which I
command you, all the days of your life, that the days of
your life may be long.
Leader: Hear, O Israel, and be careful to obey;
that it may go well with you, and that you may multiply
greatly, as the Lord, the God of your fathers, has promised
you, in a land flowing with milk and honey.
People: Hear, O Israel: The Lord our God, the Lord is one!
You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart,
and with all your soul, and with all your might.
Leader: These words that I command you today shall be upon your heart.
People: You shall teach them diligently to your children,
and shall talk of them when you sit in your house,
and when you walk by the way, when you lie down and
when you rise.
Leader: You shall bind them as a sign on your hand,
and they shall be as frontlets between your eyes.
All:
You shall write them on the doorposts of your house
and on your gates.
Deuteronomy 6:1-9
*SONGS OF WORSHIP
One God
Come, Now Is The Time To Worship
Jesus, Name Above All Names
Children ages 4-9 may be dismissed for Children’s Church.
The Nursery is available for children 3 and under.
SCRIPTURE
The Book of Genesis 17:1-13

Nancy Richards

SERMON
Rev. Richard Kinney
Passing Down the Blessing
“I will establish my covenant between me and you,
and your offering after you throughout their generations…
to be God to you and to your offspring after you.”
Genesis 17:8

*AFFIRMATION OF FAITH
I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth,
and in Jesus Christ his only Son our Lord; who was conceived
by the Holy Ghost, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius
Pilate, was crucified, dead, and buried; he descended into hell; the
third day he rose again from the dead; he ascended into heaven, and
sitteth on the right hand of God the Father Almighty; from thence he
shall come to judge the quick and the dead. I believe in the Holy
Ghost; the holy catholic church; the communion of saints; the
forgiveness of sins; the resurrection of the body; and the life
everlasting. Amen.
The Apostles’ Creed
EULOGY
Jeannie Harcar (September 8, 1924- June 5, 2017)
PRAYER
OFFERTORY
Such Joy

Bernadette Schaffner
Highland Praise Team

RECEPTION OF NEW MEMBERS
Michael Horrell
Jennifer Masterson
THE SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM
Rev. Richard Kinney
Statement of Baptism:
Carol Kennaday
Jorgia Helene Horrell
The Baptismal Vows
Reaffirmation of the Baptismal Covenant
Through baptism we enter the covenant God has established.
Within this covenant God gives us new life, guards us from evil,
and nurtures us in love. In embracing this covenant, we choose
whom we will serve, by turning from evil and turning to Jesus
Christ.
The Baptism
The Anointing
Receiving into the Church
*CONCLUDING HYMN #282

The Family of God
*BENEDICTION
Godparents of child: Haley Richards; Mark Appugliese

Prayer Request(s)
&
Notes for the Office:

